Student/Community Partner Projects
JOUR 446: Advanced Visual Journalism

Spring 2013
• Website, Flyers, Social Media: Growing Veterans, organization to aid veterans with jobs
• Multimedia Profiles and How-to Tutorial: Bellingham Food Bank Victory Garden
• Website, Logo, Brochure: Ferndale Senior Activity Center
• Website, Logo, Brochure, Video Q&A, Photo Tour of WWU campus: Festival of Scholarship 2014, WWU

Spring 2012
• Website Redesign, Promotional Video, Rack Card: San Juan Island Distillery & Cider Works, a small business, locavore, etc.
• Website, Video, Brochure: YWCA Bellingham

Fall 2011
• Website, Promotional Video, Brochure: Meals on Wheels, Whatcom County Council on Aging
• Promotional Video, Brochure, Logo: Hope House, center for the homeless

Spring 2011:
• Website, Logo, Postcards: Allied Arts Thrift Shop
• Website, Logo, Postcards: Allied Arts ArtMap
• Website, Logo, Newsletter: Sisu Children's Fund, charity for students with health problems
• Promotional Video, Diversity in Human Services Program, WWU
• Promotional Video, Advice on Tap, WWU Program to educate students on drinking

Spring 2010:
• Videos and feature story: Bellingham Herald Special Sunday Feature on Nightlife in Bellingham, Washington
• Redesign of newspaper: Whatcom Watch
• Promotional Video, Max Higbee Center
• Promotional Video, Lummi Traditional Plant Project
• Promotional Video, Rebound, program for at-risk kids with interns from WWU's Human Services Dept.
• Promotional Video, Intro to Human Services Program, WWU

Spring 2009
• Website: San Juan Island Museum and Sculpture Park